<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>07:00 PM</th>
<th>07:30 PM</th>
<th>08:00 PM</th>
<th>08:30 PM</th>
<th>09:00 PM</th>
<th>10:00 PM</th>
<th>11:00 PM</th>
<th>12:00 PM</th>
<th>01:00 PM</th>
<th>01:30 PM</th>
<th>02:00 PM</th>
<th>02:30 PM</th>
<th>03:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| R088  | ReMemorex: Saturday at Arneson's  
R080  | Scourge World: Fanning the Flames  
R076  | Hogwarts: An RPG: The Angry Snitch  
R086  | D&D 5E: The Dreamer's Shrine  
NAGA/AL Slot 1 Marshaling  
NAGA/AL Events - Slot 1  
Probability Seminar  
R085  | World Wide Wrestling: World of Warriors, Part One  
R082  | Ten Candles: The World is Dark  
R083  | The Mountain Witch: Escape to the Mountain  
R077  | Jane: The New Girls  
R073  | Hyperreality - The Reality TV Game Show RPG  
R079  | Prism: The Wooden Skulls  
R081  | Spirit of the Century: Mystery of the Elegant Room  
R072  | Children of Dunsain  
R075  | Bulldogs!: The Lost Heir  
R078  | Monster of the Week: Lunaris, Tennessee  
R084  | Under Hollow Hills: Spring in the River Queen's Court  
B311  | PitchCar  
B311  | PitchCar  
B303  | Get Bit! Deluxe  
B315  | Terraforming Mars  
B315  | Terraforming Mars  
B310  | Near and Far  
B301  | Azul  
B317  | Tsuro  
B320  | The Red Dragon Inn: Battle for Greyport  
B306  | Harry Potter  
B306  | Harry Potter  
B302  | Costa Ruana  
B316  | Tiny Epic Galaxies  
B319  | The Captain is Dead  
B309  | Leg. Encounters  
B308  | Kraftwagen  
B304  | Grackles  
B307  | High Rise (Short)  
B305  | Hanabi  
B312  | Race for the Galaxy  
B321  | The Resistance  
B313  | Sparkle*Kitty  
B314  | Super Rhino Hero  
B323  | The Draft Defectors  
B324  | The Oracle of Delphi  
B322  | Castles of Mad King Ludwig  
B327  | Cahoots  
B325  | ...and then we died.  
B332  | Mangrovia  
B340  | Princes of Florence  
B336  | Sentinels/Multiverse  
B336  | Sentinels/Multiverse  
B326  | 7 Wonders  
B326  | 7 Wonders  
B338  | Valley of the Kings  
B335  | Remnants  
B329  | Gretchinz!  
B339  | Yahtzee  
B340  | Principi  
B341  | Mario Party Minis  
B334  | PitchCar  
B334  | PitchCar  
B327  | Cahoots  
B325  | ...and then we died.  
B332  | Mangrovia  
B347  | PitchCar  
B347  | PitchCar  
B352  | Unicornus Knights  
B352  | Unicornus Knights  
B352  | Unicornus Knights  
B350  | Tower of Madness  
B344  | Dominion  
B344  | Dominion  
B344  | Dominion  
B343  | Carcassonne (The Works)  
B349  | The Palace of Mad King Ludwig  
V341  | Mario Party Minis  
B346  | Leaders of Euphoria  
B345  | Garbage Day  
B351  | Ultimate Werewolf  
V341  | Mario Party Minis  
B346  | Leaders of Euphoria  
B345  | Garbage Day  
B351  | Ultimate Werewolf  

**Note:** The table continues with more rows of games and times. The content is cut off for readability, but the format remains consistent.